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Abstract

A CDNA
family was

clone, designated PsDofl, encoding a novel member of the Dof DNA‑binding protein
isolated from pea. Random‑ binding‑ site selectiorl and gel retardation experiments showed

recombinant protein bound to specific DNA sequences with ar] AAAG core. A
metal‑chelating agent, 1,10‑phenanthroline, abolished binding of GST‑ Ps Dofl to DNA, but the
addition of Zn2+ restored it, indicating that zinc ions are required for its DNA‑binding activity.
Interestingly, there are possible sites for binding PsDofl in its promoter sequence. Indeed, GST‑ PsDofl
binds to the AAAG‑containing promoter sequence of the PsDofl gene with higher affinity. These

GST‑ PsDofl

that the

res̲ults

suggest that PsDofl

is

a novel transcription factor

that is involved in

own

its

transcriptional

regulation.
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Therefore, characterization of the Dof protein at‑
tracted us to the study of the transcriptional regu‑
lation of plant specific functions.
The first member of this protein family, Dofl,
‑‑

was

identified

ically

Dof (DNA binding with one

finger) proteins

to the family of zinc‑finger transcription
plants. All Dof proteins that have been
in
factors
analyzed conserve a 52‑amino‑acid stretch called

belong

Dof domain that contains a CX2CX21CX C
putative zinc‑finger motif near the N‑terminus; in
contrast, the regions outside the Dof domain have
little or no homology to each other and show no
the

any sequence found in
protein databases (Kisu et al., 1998; Takatsuji,
1998). Interestingly, genes encoding Dof proteins
(Dof genes) are found only in higher plants ‑ they
are not found in either yeast or Caenorhabditis
elegans 'genomes (Riechmann et al., 2000). These

homology

bound

from maize as the protein

to

an

AAGG

motif

that specif‑

in the cauliflower

mosaic virus 35S promoter (Yanagisawa and

Introduction

significant

Promoter. Transcrip‑

to

finding suggest that Dof proteins regulate the genes
required for a wide variety of plant‑specific func‑
tions, including metabolism and differentiation.

lzui,

1993). Since this finding, the role of Dof proteins
has been studied in only a few members of that
family. Several functions of Dof proteins have been
reported: involvement in light regulated gene ex‑
pression in maize Dofl and Dof2 (Yanagisawa and
Sheen, 1998), gene activation of storage proteins in

PBF

(Vicente‑Carbajosa et al.,
1997; Mena et al., 1998), regulation of rolB onco‑
gene expression in tobacco BBF (De Paolis et al.,
1996; Baumann et al., 1999), regulation of stress‑
related genes in Arabidopsis OBPI (Kang and
Singh, 2000), and regulation of seed germination in
Arabidopsis DAGI (Papi et al., 2000). Genomic‑
sequence analysis in Arabidopsis revealed the pres‑
ence of 37 members of the Dof gene family
(Riechmann et al., 2000). However, the function of
gene products has been investigated in only several
Dof genes, such as OBPI and DAGI (Kang and

maize and barley
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PCR with the following primers: 5'‑‑
CCttCATG̲.GATCCTTCTTCTCAGCA‑ 3' and 5'
Lg gCATTAGAGGACTATGAAGAA ‑ 3' ;
‑ CCC

Singh, 2000; Papi et al., 2000); thus most Dof genes
to be analyzed. Furthermore, no promoter
analysis of Dof genes has yet been performed.
Because Dof proteins are transcription factors,
analysis of the transcriptional regulation of Dof
genes should provide novel information for eluci‑
dation of the transcriptional hierarchy.

PCR amplification, underlined se‑
quences are the recognition sites for ECORI and
Xhol (the
codon for the first methionine in

identified the pea Dof gene
elicitor‑treated
Iibrary.
PsDofl from an
further characterized the DNA‑binding activity of

PsDofl is in italics). The resulting DNA fragment
was inserted into a pGEX‑ 5X ‑ I vector, then trans‑
formed into the E. coli strain BL21.

remain

In this study,

PsDofl

We

cDNA

We found that PsDofl protein binds
sequences with an AAAG core and to the

protein.

both

to

we

AAAG‑‑containing promoter sequence of the
PsDofl gene itself, which suggests transcriptional
autoregulation. Because the corresponding cDNA
clone was isolated from elicitor‑treated pea epico‑
tyls,
we also discuss the possible function of PsDofl
in defense responses.

amplified by

lower‑case nucleotides were added

to restrict di‑

gestion after

ATG

E, coli cells containing the chimeric construct

were grown in 300 ml of 2 x YT medium at 37 C to
the mid‑ Iog phase. The expression of fusion protein

I mM isopropyl ‑D‑thiogalac‑
30 'C for 2 h. Cells were harvested

was induced with
topyranoside

at

epicotyls for
as previously described (Ichinose
clone was isolated as a
et al. , 2001). The E84
candidate for elicitor‑inducible
clone by

by centrifugation, resuspended in 10ml of PBS
buffer (140mM NaCl, 2.7mM KCl, 10mM Na2
HP04, 1.8
KH2P04; pH 7.3). Phenylmethylsul‑
fonylfluoride and Triton X‑ 100 were added to final
concentrations of I
and l%, respectively. The
cells were sonicated five times each for 15
s on ice,
and centrifuged at 12,000g for 15 min. The super‑
natant was mixed with 300 !ll of 50% glutathione‑
Sepharose 4B (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech)
slurry, and incubated at 4 'C for 30 min. The Sepha‑
rose beads were recovered by low centrifugation
(
g, 3 min) and washed three times with PBS
buffer. Then the GST‑ PsDofl fusion protein bound

differential screening (Ichinose et al., 2001),

to glutathione‑

mM

Materials and Methods
Isolation of

gene

A

CDNA and genomic

clones for PsDofl

pea (Pisum sativum L. cv. Midoriusui) cDNA
was constructed from fungal elicitor‑ treated

library

5h

CDNA

renamed PsDofl according

to its

CDNA

and
sequencing infor‑

matlon.

The PsDofl gene was initially isolated from a
commercially available pea genomic DNA Iibrary
(Stratagene,

La

Jolla,

CA, USA). To

further isolate

PsDofl gene from the pea cultivar Midoriusui,
poiymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out
the

PCR
DNA
GCCCAAAAG CAAATAATATCAG ‑ 3 ;

using genomic
(P I: 5' ‑

as the template.

primers

were

designed by the sequence in the PsDofl gene from
the

genomic

Sepharose beads was resuspended in
binding
(25
buffer
1x
HEPES‑KOH, 100
KC1, 10 / M ZnS04, I
DTT, O.1% NP40, 5%
glycerol; pH 7.5) and used directly for random
binding‑site selection assay. For the electrophoretic

mM
mM

mM

mobility‑‑shift assay. GST‑PSDofl fusion protein
was eluted from the beads by incubation for 20 min

mM

with 50
Tris‑HCI (pH 8.0) containing 10
glutathione
reduced

mM

.

'

5'‑‑CTTCCTACACCCGCCACCAA‑3')

P2:

mM

DNA Iibrary.

Binding ‑ site selection assay
A 56‑bp DNA mixture was made with 10‑ng of

DNA (5' ‑AAGCTTCTAGAGA‑
TCCGTCA ‑ N Ie CACAATCCCACTATCCTTCG
56‑mer

The nucleotide sequences were determined with a
DNA sequencer (ABI PRISM'rlvl 310, PE Applied

synthetic

‑3') as an

initial

template, two 0.2

flM primers

(F:

Biosystems. Chiba, Japan) using the BIG DyeT il
Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit. The homology
search was performed with the BLAST search

5'‑AAGCTTCTAGAGATCCGTCA‑3'; R: 5'‑
CGAAGGATAGTGGGATTGTG‑3'), and 47 !11
of Super Taq premix kit (SAWADY, Tokyo, Japan).

protocol.

The amplified

Expression of recombinant PsDofl
col

in

Escherichia

i

The recombinant plasmid

for expression of a
fusion protein of glutathione S‑‑transferase (GST)
and PsDofl was constructed using the pGEX 5X‑
vector (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Tokyo, Ja‑
pan)L The entire coding region of PsDofl was

1

DNA

sequences contained '16 random
nucleotides flanked by the defined sequence, and
they were used as the source of the initial PsDofl
for the binding‑site selection assay. Amplification

a volume of 50 f l,
round of capture was initiated
using the amplified dSDNA without further purifi‑
cation. For the first round of capture, 2 !tl of
amplified PCR mixture was mixed with 10 ;lg of

was

carried out for 25 cycles in

and then the

first
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GST ‑ PsDof I bound
beads

in

100

/ l

HEPES‑KOH,

I
mM
mM KC1, 10 ,!M ZnS04, I mM

of

100

%

glutathione ‑ Sepharose
buffer (25
binding
x
to

NP40, 5% glycerol; pH 7.5) containing
(dl‑dC:dl dC), which was included in
poly
5 !1g of
all of the rounds of capture as a nonspecific compet‑
itor. This mixture was incubated at 4 C for 30 min

DTT,

0.1

whilst rotating continuously.

The GST‑PSDofl

DNA complexes on beads were

collected

by

centrif‑

ugation at 1,000g for 30 s; the pellet was then
resuspended and washed seven times with Iml of 1
was extracted
x binding buffer. The bound
from the GST‑PSDofl on beads as described by
Hyde‑ DeRuyscher et al. (1995) with slight modifi‑
cations. The
was resuspended in 20 ,!1 of
H20, and I ,tl of this was used for amplification.
After six rounds of selection, the amplified

DNA

DNA

DNA

was cloned into a pCRII‑TOPO vector (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad. CA, USA), and 16 independent clones
were sequenced.

Strikingly,

all

selected

AAAG

DNAS

contained an
sequence (data not shown),
suggesting that this s. equence is the recognition core
of PsDofl protein. Thus, to investigate whether the

PsDofl exhibited binding preferences for the se‑
quences flanking the AAAG core, we carried out a
second binding‑site selection experiment with
DNAS carrying a prefixed AJ G core flanked by
six random nucleotides. A 57‑mer synthetic DNA
(5 ' AAGCTTCTAGAGATCCGTCA ‑ N6 ‑ AAAG ‑
con‑
N6 ‑ GTCGCACGACCCTGGTCGTAA ‑ 3'
taining an AI G core flanked by six random
nucleotides on each side and two primers (F and R':
5' ‑ TTACGACCAGGGTCGTGCGAC ‑ 3') was
used to generate a 57‑bp DNA mixture by PCR
amplification. Fifty‑one individual clones were

)

‑‑

obtained after six rounds of selection, and the
inserted sequences were determined.

Gel retardation

A

assa)'

gel retardation assay

was

carried out as pre‑
1996). Probe DNAS

viously described (Seki et al,,
were labeled with [7 ‑32P] ‑ATP and T4 polynu‑
cleotide kinase, then incubated with 500 or 1.000 ng
of purified GST‑PSDofl fusion protein in a I x

mM

mM

binding buffer (25
HEPES‑KOH, 100
NP40,
O.1%
KCl, I
5% glycerol; pH 7.5)
DTT,
containing 2 /1g of poly (dl‑dC:dl‑dC) in a total
volume of 10 11. Mixtures were fractionated on a
4% polyacrylamide gel (acrylamide:bisacrylamide,
19:1) with 0.5 x TBE buffer at 100 V at 4 'C Gels
were dried under a vacuum and exposed to X‑ray
film at room temperature for 17‑24 h. For compe‑
tition assays, a 30‑ or 90‑ fold excess of unlabeled
synthetic DNAs was added to the binding mixture.
For inhibition assay by the metal chelator, 2, ̲ , or

mM

.

mM

1,10‑phenanthroline was added to the
10
binding mixture. To prepare DNA fragments corre‑
sponding to the promoter region of PsDofl gene, we
amplified DNA fragments with two sets of DNA
primers (PI and P3: 5'‑TGAAATGAGGTTGG‑
TAGTGGAGAG‑3'; P2 and P4: 5'‑CATTTTT‑

CACTCTCTCCATTCCTC‑ 3'), then digested them

with EcoRl, Alul, Afal, and BamHI. After sepa‑
fragment with polyacrylamide
ration of each
electrophoresis,
fragments F1‑F4 were
gel
extracted and labeled prior to the binding assay.

DNA

DNA

Results
Structural analysis of a CDNA clone for PsDofl and
its
gene expression
To analyze the molecular mechanism of elicitor‑

induced transcription of defens related genes, we
constructed a CDNA Iibrary from pea epicotyls
treated with an elicitor from Mycosphaerella pi‑
nodes for 5h and found a unique cDNA clone, E84.
As shown in Fig. IA, DNA sequence analysis of
E84 revealed that the CDNA insert is 1,269 bp long,
and includes a 21 ‑nucleotide poly‑A tail. The E84
cDNA clone seems to possess the entire coding
region (or almost all of it), because the size of the
CDNA is consistent with the estimated size of the
mRNA detected in a Northern blot hybridization
experiment (described below). The̲1argest open
reading frame spans 283 amino acids, from which a
protein of 31.6 kDa is predicted. Database searches
revealed that the deduced amino acid sequence of

E84
ered

exhibits high homology to a recently discov‑
Dof class of DNA‑binding proteins (Yana‑

gisawa, 1996); thus,

E84 was renamed PsDofl. The

in PsDofl is located near the N‑ter‑
minus of a 52‑amino‑acid stretch (37‑88 in Fig.
1), Iike other Dof proteins. The amino acid sequence
of the Dof domain was highly conserved with other
Dof domains (Fig. IB), whereas the sequence
outside the Dof domain did not share high homol‑
ogy with any other proteins in the database. The
most homologous protein is a putative Dof protein
encoded by At2g28510 of A, thaliana, which was
registered by the gemonic sequencing project.
PsDofl and At2g28510 showed 35.9% identity and
71.4% similarity in amino acid sequences, including
the sequencc of the conserved Dof domain. The
function and expression of At2g28510 is not yet

Dof domain

characterized.

The organ‑specific expression of PsDofl was
examined by Northern‑blot hybridization. PsDofl
mRNA (ca. 1.3 kb) was most abundant in stems,
then in roots and leaves (data not shown). Although
the cDNA clone for PsDofl was initially isolated as
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A
CATTTTTCAeTCTCTccATTCCTCTCTTTGTCTTCTTTAATATCCCACTCCAACGACGAAATTTGTTGTATGAAATGGATccTTCTTCTC
t
D P S s Q

90

AecAmTGTCAAeeeAATCATCAA:TGeAAAACATGTTeGTTTGTTCAiU aGAACAccAAGAAAGCAAACC:CAAGCCTCAGeceeAACAAG
:
M S R
s s
N M L v c s R I
Q E S K P R P Q P E Q A

180

CTCTe; ATGTCCGAeATeTeATTCGACCAACACCAAATTCTGTTACTACAACAATTACAGTCTTACTCAcccGAGATATTTCTGCAAAT
IX
L (C P R C D S T
F C Y Y N N Y S L T
P R Y F
s

2?O

CTTccceeAGATATTeeACCAAAeeTeeAACATTeAeeAATeTTCCTGTTeGTeececeTGTAeeAAGAACAAAA:GATCATCGTCTTCGA

3EO

NT

CR

pv

c R R Y W T R e G T L R N v

G G e c R I N K R s s s s x

[6]

[36]

[S6]

[96]

AGAGGATTCAAGATcaAGCATTcccecce TCATAATCCGTTTTCGA cTTACCTCAT TTGATCAATCTAATGATTTTcceTTACGTT 450
R I Q D Q A F A P N H N P F S N L P H F D Q S N D F A L R L [126]
TGGCTAGecTTCAGAAACAS:TCATGTOGTGGAC'
A R L Q
Q S C G G Q
l!(

T(X;aTTATGATGAAAACGAccTTTCASLTGTTGGeAAATAGTGGATCAA'3CATGA 540
G Y E) E N E L S ,, L G N s G S S ,( N [156]

,S

ACCAeTCGATeAOCATAAATCATGGGTTTATeGATGCGATTAGAAeTGeTTTATTCCTTGGAAATeGAATccATTATAATAATAGTGTTC 630
s ,! s I N H G F M D A I R s G L F L e ,] C: M H Y N N s v Q [185]

A ATATGTATeeTeeTeecTATeeAAATeeTGAeAAToeAeAAeTGAATAGTeGAAACAACAATTGTGeeeTTAGTGAA:GAGATGATGT
N M y G
s E E M M F
y (; N G D N G E v ,1 s G N N N c

GG

Gv

720
215]

TTAATTATGATCAaGMATGAacCATTccA TccTecTATTAACATeAaGCAA!GAccAA: GTGAAAGTAG eTTTTTeGTeeTTTTCCAT 810
N y D Q E M s H C
I N il K Q E Q S E S
F P w E246]

NAA

RVF ee

GecAeATAAa:TGeA9GAATTeGAAACATeeGTGJV GTTeAACAAGe:U GAccAAeTTGe:v TAATeGTTTCACTACAceTTCTTe( CAAG

I N G G

I G N

il

900

G E v E Q A R A s w N N G F T T P s w Q G [276]

( ecTTCTTCATAGTCCTCTAATGTAGAATCmAAGATAATATeATTTTAAATTGOGGTCTccAGTTGAAGTTGAGAAATccAecTACTAC 990
l
*
[2a3
L
s p L
':

AGATGAaGTTGTCATTccAGACTGCAATTTAGAAATTTAGAAGTeeTTeeTAT; AATTTcccTAATeTTrC ACAAAATTATATTeeTTTA lOBa
ecGTTAATTAz :TTTTC!AeTCCTCTTGAGTAeAATTGoeTTGATAGAGATTTeATecATTTAeAAAToeATCAAATTCTATTCTCTACCT ll70
1260
TeTTTTeTTCTTTT'LATTTeTTCTTTTATTAeeTTTACCAAAATeTTACATTTTTTTTeTTGTAAeAAA!GTTTTATeT
1269

B
P5Dofl
NtBBFI
AtOBPI
AtDAGI
zmDofl
zmDofZ
zmDof3
zmPBF
BPBF
AOBP

Fig.

I

LK pR DSTNTKFCYYNNYSLTQPRYFTCKS RRYWTKGGTLRNVPVCGGCRK

IN****N**************S*******T******D**S*********S**
*P******S**********NFS***H***A******H****$D******T**
*N****N**********************G******E**S********SS**
DP****A*RD*********NTS$**H***G*******************T**
DP****G*RD*** *****NTs***HL*'******'***s*******t*T**
*************************H**RA******R**A*$*******YR*
********N***********Nls*******A******H********1******
vE****K*G***********Ms*******A******H**s*$***1******
*P****N*ME****** **NVN***H***A*Q'** E'**1** ***A*R**

Identity
(84.6%)
(80.8%)
(86.5%)
(78.8%)
(76.9 )
(86.s%)
(88.5%)
(8e.8%)
(73.1%)

Reference
[']

[24]
[ll]

lzo]
[18]

[18]
[16]
[10]
[9]

PsDofl CDNA. (A) The nucleotide sequence of PsDofl cDNA
numbered from the 5 end. The deduced amino acid sequence of PsDofl protein is shown
below the nucleotide sequence, and is numbered in parentheses. The Dof domain is
Structural analysis of
'

underlined, and the four cysteine residues putatively involved in Zn2' coordination are
circled. The asterisk indicates the stop codon. (B) Sequence conservation through the Dof
domain. The amino acid sequence of the Dof domain of PsDofl is shown aligned with

Dof proteins. Asterisks are
amino acid of PsDofl Numbers
other

the

.

in

amino acids

that are identical to the ccrresponding
parentheses on the right indicate the percentage of

sequence identity with PsDofl within the Dof domain. The four cysteine residues that
putative]y coordinate to Zn2= are

PsDofl‑

CDNA

accession

shown by arrowheads. The nucleotide sequence of
DDBJ. GenBank, and EMBL databases under

has been submitted to

number AB026297.

a candidate for an elicitor‑inducible gene, PsDofl
was expressed slightly after 6 h treatment with
elicitor (data not shown).

the

DNA‑binding

ability of

PsDofl

protein and to identify its binding motif. GST‑
PsDofl fusion protein was prepared using an E.
coli expression system as described in the Materials

and Methods.

Two

putative optimal PsDofl binding sequence
deduced from the 51 independent sequences is

TTT/CT/CT/gT/aAAAGTGT/CTTT

(Fig, 2B). There
T/C‑‑rich
the
AAAG‑‑core
are
sequences around
motif, and
or its complementary sequence
CTTT were found frequently beside the central
AAAG‑core sequence (in 25 out of 51 clones, Fig.
2A).

AAAG

DAi'A ‑ binding sequence of PsDofl protein

To examine

The

rounds of a random binding‑site
selection assay revealed that GST‑PSDofl protein
binds 51 individual sequences. The sequences of
selected DNAs are listed in Fig. 2A, where they are
aligned to match the sequence with an AAAG core.

A
mine

gel retardation assay was performed to deter‑
if PsDofl binds specifically with the

AAAG‑

The bindlng‑site selection
experiment (Fig. 2A) showed that individually iso‑
lated clones (BS4 and BS37) have an identical
sequence, which shows high homology to the puta‑
containing sequences.
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PsDofl binding sequence (Fig. 2B).
Therefore, we synthesized a double‑stranded 16‑
bp oligonucleotide. BS4137, as a probe (Fig. 3A).
As shown in Fig. 3B, a clear, retarded band was
observed after incubation of the BS4/37 with GST‑
PsDofl fusion protein (lanes 2 and 3) but not
tive optimal

without GST‑PSDofl fusion protein (lane 1) or
with GST protein for the control (lanes 13 and 14).
Adding a 30‑fold molar excess of unlabeled
BS4/37 as a competitor fully inhibited the binding
(Fig. 3C, Iane 2). Because sequences with an
core were always found in the DNA frag‑
ments after binding‑ site selection experiments, we
by substituting
modified the sequence of
AgAc as m2 (Fig. 3A). The m2 did not form any
binding complex with GST‑PSDofl fusion protein
(Fig. 3B, Ianes 8 and 9). Furthermore, a 90‑fold
excess of m2 did not compete in the binding of

AAAG

AAAG

A

*'
BS2*

BSe
BS
BS '
BSe*

'*TGCGGAAAAGAGTTTc9t
CCtTC IIIAAAGGGACTTgt
caGTCCTAAAAGTCTTTTgt
CCITCATTTAAAGTGTTTTgt
caTTCTTTAAAGTTG 4Agt
caTCATTMAAGTAC̲TJL

TT t

CCl IIICAAAAGCGATTCgt
BSa* caTGACTTAAAGT IlrTgt
BSS
caTACGTTAAAGTCTTTTgt
BSIO CCIATTCGTAAAGCGTCTCgt
BS11* caATCATAAAAGTCcr̲TTgt
BS 12* CUGTCTATAAA CG ̲ITTgt
BSIS C:lCGTCGTAAAGTTATCCgt
BS,4 C,lCCCGTAAAAGGTTATAgt
BS15 C:lCCCGTTAAAGCGAATGgt
BS ,e CCJTCTCTAAAGTGGACCgt
BS17 COTTTTGGAAAGTTACAAgt
BS , * CQCCCTCAAAAGTGC
eAt
BS ,9 cnTGCCCTAAAGACCCTCgt
Sa7 cnTGTTCGAAAGGTAACTgt
BS2T* COTC IIIAAAGCGGTTAgt
CC!CMTATAAAGTGTCCTgt
BS23* caLlIICTAAAGC1:IITAgt
BS2
cqCCTCCCAAAGTGTTCTgt
BS2r caCACCTAAAAGTC IIlgt
BS2e* CUCGCTATAAACTA III t
BS2r caTGTAAAAAAGCA III t

Sr

BS4/37 and GST‑PSDofl fusion protein
3C, Ianes 6 and 7). These observations suggest

labeled
(Fig.

that the

AAAG

specific binding of

downstream of the AAAG‑core motif were intro‑
duced (Fig. 3A). The modification of the 5' flanking
TTT sequence to gcg (Fig. 3A, ml) reduced (but
did not eliminate) the binding of GST‑ PsDofl (Fig.
3B, Ianes
synthetic

5 and 6). Furthermore, the unlabeled
DNA ml effectively competed in the

complex formation of BS4/37 and GST‑PsDofl,
although competition efficiency was somewhat low‑
4). On
er than that of BS4/37 (Fig. 3C, Ianes 2 and
the other hand, the synthetic DNA m3, in which the

TGT

sequence was modified to aaa,
exhibited only slight signals of a binding complex
with GST‑ PsDofl fusion protein (Fig. 3B, Iane 12),
whereas an excess of m3 significantly reduced the
complex formation of BS4/37 with GST‑PSDofl
(Fig. 3C, Ianes 8 and 9). Thus. TTT (the 5' flanking
3' flanking

sequence of AAAG) was not necessary for the
PsDofl ‑binding affinity, while TGT (the 3' flank‑
ing sequence of AAAG) contributed to the in‑
creased binding affinity of GST‑ PsDofl
.

Zinc requirement for DNA ‑ binding activity
through the Dof
Since PsDofl may bind to
domain, a putative zinc‑finger DNA‑binding do‑
investigated whether zinc coordination is
main,

DNA

we

Fig.

2

Sslection of PsDofl ‑ binding sequences. (A)
one selected binding sequences were

Fifty ‑

c

BS

C,lTTTTCTAAAGCCGTTCgt

BSeO*
BS31

caCGTTATAAAGTACTTT t

determined.

eSe2

CQGGCCTTAAAGGCGTTCgt
ca A TTAAAGTGGATTgt
C,!CTCTCCAAAGGTACATgt
caTTTTTAAAAGTCCTATgt
c aT( TT CTAAA GT CGCAT gt
caTCATTTAAAGTGTTTTgt
ca GT TA CTAAA GT GLIT.1;9 t
CaTTGCTTAAAGTTT AA t

clones.

BSe4
BS 5
B Se
BSe7
BS3e*
BSee*

AJCTCTAAAGTATTTAgt

Upper‑case letters indicate sequences
derived from random sequences, except for the
prefixed AAAG sequence which is indicated by
bold letters (see the Materials and Methods)

C(lCCAAGAAAAGATTAGTgt

on both sides indicate se‑
quences within the primer regions. Binding
sequences containing additional AAAG or CTTT
sequences are indicated by asterisks, and the

caTCCATTAAACAACTCCgt
C(]CTACGCAAAGTCTTATgt
BS * C,]TACTIIAAAGGCATCCgt
BS4 CaCCAAGGAAAGGCI:T[Ggt

Lower ‑ case

BS42

BS

C(1ATATGTAAAGACCAATgt
S4r C,] ITTATAAAGCTGTTCgt

BS4S

BS4S*

BS49
BS50*
BS51*

caCTTCTTAAAGTALIIl t
caTTGGAGAAAG(GGTCTgt

caT(TGTTAAAGTG ll t

prefixed

"

NNNNNNAAAGNNNNNN

A

6

9

B

T

Il

5

F

8

12

10

C g

12

15

12

6

3

lO

10

IS

S

6 8

16

4

9

2

I1

2

3

T

24

22

3B

2?

y

17

32

32

28

G

12

Il

9

T

24

22

18

letters

corresponding regions are underlined. (B) The
nucleotide frequency of each position around the

c,lACC Il AAAG IIITTCgt

‑‑

An

independent binding sequence
indicates that the sequence existed in the plasmid
vector prepared from independently isolated

CCITTGAGTAAAGCCCATCgt

BS r C(lTTTCGTAAAGTGCTT̲T9t
BS41

.

To investigate whether sequences flanking the
AAAG‑core motif contribute to DNA‑binding of
PsDof.1, three nucleotide substitutions either up‑‑ or

e52S*

BS3S*

PsDofl

indispensable for the

is

sequence

8

T T T/c T/c Tfg Tla AAAG T G T/c T T T

AAAG

core

is

shown. The

common

nucleotide(s) for each position are indicated at
the bottom of the panel. The upper‑case letters

represent the most common nucleotide(s), and
the lower‑case letters represent a relatively

frequent nucleotide; the
is

indicated in bold.

AAAG‑core

sequence
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TCATTTAAAGTGTTTT
AGTAAATTTCACAAAA

BS4e7
ml

TCA L

JTAAGTGTTTT

m2

TCATTTA
CTTTT
AGTAAAT
CAAAA
FCATTTAAAGFT : TT
AGTAAATTTC tt AA

AGTC CTTTCACAAAA

m3

F

F

B
Fobe:
GST‑

P$0efl

SS4i 1

m2

ml

‑‑J ‑‑d ‑ d

nS

BSdt l

‑‑d, GST: d

Fig.

4

rnhibition of

DNA‑binding

‑ phenanthroline.

of PsDofl by 1,10
fragment,
The labeled

DNA

BS4/3 7, and GST‑PSDofl (500 ng) were incu‑
bated without (Iane 1) or with 1,10‑phenan‑

2 mM; Iane 3: 5 mM; Iane 4: 10
loss of DNA binding activity caused
‑

throline (lane 2:

mM). The

by 1,10‑ phenanthroline (lanc 4) was restored by
the addition of 10
ZnC1 (lane 5) but not by
10
MgC12 (lane 6) or 10
CaC12 (lane 7).
Closed arrowhead and F denote the positions of
the retarded band and free probe, respectively.

13 14

c

BS437

prQbe:

BS4,37 ml

cempettor:

rl ! 3

r=il:' S'!:8

mM

m2

r=:' 8: 8

m3

rl:!, 8

mM

mM

by a metal chelator, 1,10‑phenanthroline
fers Zn2+ in the gel retardation assay.

Fig. 4, the formation of the

PsDofl and BS4/37 was

123456789
3

DNA‑binding

(A) Synthetic

specificity of

GST‑PsDofl.

DNA

sequence correspondir]g to
the clones BS4 and BS37 and three different
derivatives are shown as BS4137, ml, m2, and

m3, respectively. The substituted nucleotides
were boxed. (B) Gel retardation assay using each
synthctic DNA shown above as a probe Labeled
synthetic

()

DNAs

were incubated

in the

absence

or with increasing (500 and 1,000 ng,
indicated by triangles) arnounts of purified GST‑
PsDofl or GST control protein (lanes
and

13

Binding competition assay using BS4/3 7
as a probe. A 30. ‑ or 90‑fold excess of each
synthetic competitor was added to the probe
DNA̲ Arrowhead and F denote the positions of
the retarded band and free probe, respectively.
14). (C)

involved
tein.

in the

As shown

complex of

in

GST

‑

by the
confirmed that

e,ffectively inhibited

We

addition of 1,10 ‑ phenanthrollne.
the chelator did not inhibit the binding activity via
a
nonspecific mechanism: the DNA‑binding activity

F

Fig.

that pre‑

DNA‑binding

activity of this pro‑

We tested the inhibition of complex formation

could be restored by the addition of Zn2+ after
inhibition by the chelator (Fig. 4, Iane 5), but not by
the addition of Mg2+ or Ca2+ (Fig. 4, Ianes 6 and 7).
Thus, zinc coordination is required for DNA‑‑bind‑
ing activity of PsDofl.

Promoter region of PsDofl gene

To

characterize the structure of the PsDofl gene,
isolated the corresponding genomic phage
we
clone from the commercially available pea genomic
first

DNA Iibrary using the PsDofl cDNA sequence as a
probe. Then, using the DNA sequence information
obtained,

we

further isolated the corresponding

region from the pea cultivar Midoriusui by PCR. As.
shown in Fig. 5, the 1,684 bp sequence of a PCR‑
amplified fragment containing the approximately
1.4‑kb promoter region was determined. There is a

120‑bp

intron

between the

sixth

and seventh amino

acids.

Speclfic binding of PsDofl to PsDofl promoter
To investigate the possihle interaction between

PsDofl and the promoter region of the PsDofl gene,
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ecCCAAAAecAAATAATATCAGATeTATrTeAATeGTTTTTTATGAAMTAATTTATATCAATTTAT TTrTAlu TAA:TTTATATTATITITTTAAAAAT ‑ 12c1
TCAACCAA TTACATAOATATATITTTATTTTATTTATrTTATTAGTATeAAAATTeTT1}TATTAATTTAe'reTTTATTTlrTTAAAATAAATTTTAATAT ‑ IIol
TATTIATTAATTTAAATTTAAACTATl]CTTTCTATTAT TTATTTeTITGGAACTGTAATATITTAeA ATAAAATTJ!bATAIT!CATAACT(;TTAAAJULT ‑1 ool

e AACTAAATAAA

‑901

AITTA :WTATATTTAi iTITAATlrTTIGAAAAGATGTATITTTAAATAAAGTraATATTITlrTA TTATAATTTATeACAAJ AAAA( TGTG'I TTTAAT

‑ 8ol

TTATAAJ :ITGITA'LGAAAAGAATAATTCATATTATTGTGTTTTTATTATAAAATreAATAAII rTATATATCTAANUVLGOATlrTACACAAACCTATASAe

‑ 7ol

TTATAGATCAAAATTTTCTAATTAATCATTCAAACTCAAATeAAATCACAATTIATTTTATCTITGAGATCACATeAATTIX!TATCTCAAAACTAATCTA

‑ 6ol

AAACACA Tec ACAAGTACTATAA:TAAAAeTTTCTTAAAATATTAAAAACAGATrcCCAATGCATllAecAeAGAATTeTe' AGCAJ

eeAATAAGATC

‑501

AAATTAGAAACCAAGGAA';eAGTAACAAA'uyL TeTeAAGAAAGAATTCACAGTTCAceA(}GCATAGAMATCAGTeACCAOTCCATA AATGAGGOJ A

‑ 4ol

C'}AATeAGACAGTAAGTAGTeeAATTGJ 1 eGGACCC ACTGCCTACACTCCAGceAAeeTCGGTCCCACATCCACTCACATTTTCATACATCCACTeACC

‑301

ATAhCTe FAGCATACAGACAATTTACCACAGCTTTTTCTrGCTTAGTATeAI CCGTTCAACACAAATACACCCAATTTTTAATTAeTAACGTTATeACT

‑ 2o1

TTAT'3CAAACCAATCTCATTe'lrACGe(:AAATACCGATATATTTTTITATCTTAGTOAGTAeAATITITTITeTTATA ATACCAACCTACCATACACCTeT
TATA Bcx
ecCTCTCCACTJLccAACCTCATTI:CACATTTrTCACTCTCTCCATrcCTCTC
eTCTTCTTT̲AATATCCCACTCCSAceAceAAATrTGI!T13TATeAA

‑lol

ATGGATCCTIFCTTCTCAeeTA:TG'ITACATTATTATeecA(}ATTeTTeTCTG'I]TTGTCTGTCTlrTTATTTCT 'IIATAATTCTTl:TeecTAATTTATTTAAT

+1 oo

TTeATTFecAcTcATGe'}A;;GA

+2 oo

TAATA AATAATTreAAGTCATAATTTAAAATA ATAAATTTTATAGeATAAATeTAAAAATAATTTTAATITATe

MDPSS

[6]

Q il s R Q s 5 M E N E L v c s K E Q o E s
CAAACCCAAe(:CTCAGCceeAACA cTCTGAAi :TG CCGA'}ATGTGATTCGAccAACACCAAATTCTeTTACTACAACA TTACAeTCTTACTCAeccG
̲L̲̲̲ ̲̲ ;̲̲̲P̲̲̲R̲̲̲c̲̲̲D̲̲̲ ̲̲̲T̲̲̲̲N̲̲̲T̲̲̲ ̲̲J ̲̲̲g̲̲̲Y̲̲̲Y̲̲̲ :‑‑ ̲̲̲ ̲̲̲ ̲̲̲L̲̲̲ ̲‑ ‑‑‑P
K P K P Q P I o A

[27]

AGATATTTCTecAAATCTTecceeAGATATTGeACCJWLGGTGGAACATTGAGeAATeTT(:CTGITeeTeGCGeeTGTAGeAAG

+ 384

R

Fig.

ron
lnt
GTTecAecAAA:TGTCAAeGCAATCATCA'LTGGAAAACATGTTGeTl:TeTTCiuuLAeA' CAGCiVLeAAJLG

‑1

T L R IT V P y̲
K G ̲ G̲ ̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲
Y F c x s c R R Y ̲ w̲ ̲̲ ̲T̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲

DOf domain

f

]

‑ P2

3oo

[60]

BB]

̲̲̲̲̲G̲̲̲̲G̲̲̲̲c̲̲̲ ;̲̲J ‑‑‑

f

The nucleotide sequence of the PSDO I gene
shoWn. The nucleotides are numbered from the putative
COntaining the promoter region
translation start Site, A, as +1. The 5' end of PSDofl cDNA (E84 iS indicated by the dot at
position ‑ 74. The amino acid sequence of PSDofl is aISO Shown beIOW the nucleotide
nucleotide sequences for the TATA box
sequence, and is numbered in parentheses. The
line, a
and intron and amino acid sequence for the Dof domain are indicated by a thick
respectiVely. The thin underlines ir]dicate the CTTT
WaVy line, and a dotted line,
vertical lines. The tWO arrowS represent the primer
sequences indicated in Fig. 6A aS bold
of this region as described in the
sequences used for PCR‑mediated amplification
Materials and Methods. The nucleotide sequence of the PsDOfl gene has been submitted tO
DDBJ, GenBank, and EMBL databases under accession numbef AB074443̲

5

Structllral analysis of

P DO I
,

gene.

is

)

protein binding assay with
carried out the
gel retardation experiments. Four labeled
fragments containing either promoter or ' ‑untrans‑

domain was identified as the DNA‑ binding domain
in maize Dofl (Yanagisawa, 1995), and the Dof
domain is highly conserved among the Dof proteins

lated regions of the PsDofl gene were prepared
(Fig. 6A). The results clearly demonstrate that the

(Fig. IB), all

DNA‑

we

5

DNA

fragments F2 and F4 formed complexes with GST‑‑
PsDofl fusion proteins, but not with GST protcins
(Fig. 6B). As indicated in Fig. 6A, both F2 and F4
contained putative PsDof I‑‑binding sequences
(AAAG or CTTT), but neither F1 nor F3 contained
such sequences. Thus, these sequences were thought
be involved in the formation of the complex.

Discussion
a cDNA clone desig‑
encodes
nated PsDofl. This gene
a novel type of
transcription factor that has a Dof DNA‑‑binding
domain with DNA‑binding ability. Random bind‑
ing‑ site selection and gel retardation assays demon‑

we

isolated

DNA

specifically to
sequences with an AAAG‑core motif, and se‑
flanking the
core can also affect the

PsDofl binds

AAAG
quences
binding affinity (Fig. 2 and

3).

Because the Dof

of the

DNA

Dof

protein family
sequences. Indeed,

recognize similar
maize Dof proteins Dofl, Dof2, and Dof3 recognize
the (A/T)AAAG sequence as the core motif (Yana‑

may

gisawa, 1996).

Dof

proteir]

The

OBPI

target sequences ofArabidopsis
motif
also contain the

AAAG

(Zhang et al., 1995; Chen et al., 1996). Another
maize Dof protein, PBF, and its barley homolog,
BPBF, bind a P‑ Box motif: TGTAAAG (Vicente‑

Carbajosa et al., 1997; Mena et al., 1998). The
tobacco Dof protein BBFI binds a TAAAGT se‑

quence (De Paolis

In this study,

strated that

members

et al., 1996).

Our

gel shift‑

AAAG‑

retardation assay revealed that not only the
sequence located just
core motif but also a
downstream of the core motif are essential for

TGT

DNA

binding of PsDofl (Fig. 3). Furthermore, in random
binding‑site selection assays, we frequen tl y found a
CTTT sequence motif beside the AJ G‑Core se‑
quence (Fig. 2). This result indicates that the pres‑
ence of two potential binding sites could increase
the binding efficiency to PsDofl proteins.
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A

* (f･･
+3

B

en
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1'‑p2

probe
(tp'nel)

Protein
,ng)

s'..s'

Fig.

1

6 DNA

binding of PsDofl to its promoter sequence. (A) The promoter and 5'‑
untranslated region of PsDofl was divided into four fragrnents, designated F1‑F4.
Fragments F2 and F4 contain two putative PsDofl binding sequences, CTTT, and are
indicated as bold vertical lines. The position of the translation start site, A, is numbered
as
+1. The regions for open reading frames in two
indicated
boxes,
the
and
are
exons
as

intron

is

shown

as a dotted line. (B) The D
gel retardation assay. Each

was examined by

A‑binding

activity of

each

DNA fragment

Ipmol of labeled DNA was incubated in the

absence or presence (100 or 1,000 ng) of purified GST‑ PsDofl or GST control protein.
Arrowhead and F denote DNA‑protein complexes and free DNA probes, respectively.
The preparation of each DNA fragment is described in the Materials and Methods.

Although

Dof proteins recognize highly simi‑
sequences, as described above, Dof proteins
have been shown to be involved in a variety of
signal‑responsive and/or tissue‑specific gene ex‑
pressions in plants. For example, the maize Dofl
all

lar

and Dof2 proteins are implicated in the light‑regu‑
lated activation of the gene for the C4‑type phos‑
phoenolpyruvate carboxylase of maize (Yanagisawa
and Sheen, 1̲998). Another maize Dof protein, PBF,
and its barley homolog. BPBF, are involved in the
endosperm‑‑ specific expression of seed‑storage
protein genes (Vicente‑Carbajosa et al., 1997;
Mena et al., 1998). The tobacco Dof protein BBF1
is involved in the tissue‑ specific and auxin‑respon‑
sive expression of the rolB gene ofAgrobacterium
rhizogenes (De Paolis et al., 1996; Baumann et al.,
1999), and the Arabidopsis DAGI gene controls
seed germination (Papi et al. 2000). Recently it was̲
,
reported that the expression of Arabidopsis Dof
proteins, called OBP1, ‑2, and ‑‑3,
were induced by
the plant‑defense signaling compound salicylic
acid (Kang and Singh, 2000). Furthermore, Chen et
al. (1996) also found that
OBPS could interact with

OBF4 protein, a bZIP factor that binds ocs ele‑
ments, and stimulate the binding of OBF4 to the

S

ocs element in the Arabidopsis glutathione ‑ trans‑
ferase‑‑6 (GST6) gene promoter. Ocs elements
are
activated by salicylic acid (Zhang and Singh, 1994;
Yang et al., 1997), and an ocs element in the

Arabidopsis GST6 gene promoter has also been
shown to be involved in the responsiveness of this
gene to salicylic acid (Chen and Singh, 1999).
These observations suggest that certain members of

Dof‑type DNA‑binding proteins are an ernerg‑
ing group of transcription factors that play role in
a
the regulation of defense genes in
a wide range of
plant species. Although PsDofl cDNA
isolated
the

was

from the library of elicitor‑treated pea epicotyls,
the induction of PsDofl by the elicitor
was not
clearly observed. Thus, it is still unclear whether
PsDofl contributes to the transcriptional activation
of some elicitor inducible genes.
Interestingly,

we found that PsDofl protein
strongly binds in vitro to AAAG‑containing se‑
quences present in the promoter region of PsDofl
The evidence suggests that the PsDofl gene is
regulated by PsDofl protein itself. Such autore‑
gulation has been reported in
some plant genes. For
in
example,
response to a fungal elicitor, one of the
plant‑specific zinc‑finger‑type transcription fac‑
itself.
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WRKYI

tors, parsley

W‑box pro‑
PR‑ 10 but also WRKY1

protein, binds

moter elements in not only
transcriptions (Eulgem et
genes, and activates their
al., 1999), On the other hand, a TFIIIA‑type tran‑
scription factor, wheat WZF‑1, was reported as a
transcriptional repressor for the WZF‑ I gene (Saka‑
et al., 1996).
revealed that

moto

A

transient transfection assay
activates the histone H3

WZF‑1

promoter via WZF‑1 binding elements in wheat,
whereas the results of the cotransfection experi‑
ments showed that the expression of WZF‑ by an
effector plasmid significantly repressed WZF‑1
promoter‑mediated reporter gene expression in

I

et al., 1996). Thus, WZF‑1
activities by regulating
bifunctional
might possess
positively
and negatively.
plant genes both
Further studies are needed on the role of the
in plant gene regulation, especially in
PsDofl

tobacco (Sakamoto

gene

defense responses. The identification of the target
transcription fac‑
genes of PsDofl protein and the
tors that regulate PsDofl gene expression will
reveal the downstream and upstream signal

trans‑
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